Cromwell Area Community Club Meeting Minutes
August 10, 2021
The CACC meeting was called to order by President Lynn Odegaard at 6:04 pm on Tuesday,
August 10, 2021 at the Pavilion. Members present were Lynn O, Tracey G, Deb S., Brenda N.,
Cherie N., Barb D., Sharon Z., Sue Y., Rocky Y., Kim O., Lindsay L., Jackie F., Barb P., Pastor
Deb H-C, Dee D., Dianne K., Derek N., and Jen A.
A motion was made by Sue Y., seconded by Barb D. to approve the agenda. AIF. MC.
A motion was made by Sharon Z., seconded by Lindsay L. to approve the minutes of the July 8,
2021 meeting as presented. AIF. MC.
Treasurer's Report for May, June and July was presented by Brenda N. A motion was made by
Kim O. to approve the treasurer's report. Tracey seconded. AIF. MC.
Treasurer stated recent receipts include $325 from Northview Bank for parade and medallion
hunt prizes; $20.00 dues from Linda and Lloyd Shelton; $14,000 from Takeda.
An updated membership list was distributed. There are 42 members.
Mayor Sharon Zelazny updated the club on the following:


Nothing new on the grants, but there is a community corn patch inside the fence on
north side of City Hall. It has an electric fence from 8 pm to 8 am to keep out raccoons.

Old Business:
Extreme Teens 2022 Calendar Fundraiser Request: A 1/3 page $40 ad on September and
November reserved, plus daily $5 ad on Harvest Fest days and Hunter's Supper day. We will
need to design our ad by September 15. Deb will get the ad specs.
Cromwell Sings/MN Sings: Pearl Schulte - adult category; Aurora Gervais and Zachary Kabus
- 12-19 category will represent Cromwell. A motion by Barb P. to award each candidate $100
towards their hotel room costs, if they go. Brenda seconded. AIF. Motion carried.
Web Site: Kim O. stated the web site is up and running. Some members commented that it
looks very good. Much information can be posted.
Fall Gun Raffle: Prizes will be 1st place Henry .22 rifle (Cost $325-$395), 2nd place donation
of Oil Changes from Cloquet Service Center (not sure of how many), and 3rd place donation of
18 holes of golf with a cart at The Retreat in Floodwood (tentative) OR Big Lake Golf Course if
The Retreat is not willing to donate. Lynn will order 1500 tickets in books of 10. Motion by Deb
S., seconded by Kim O. to raise ticket prices to $2. AIF. MC.
New Business:
Secretary/Vice President Positions: Cherie Nyberg submitted a resignation as secretary;
Deb S. is willing to serve as secretary leaving the Vice President/Public Relations position open.
Kim O. reported on the Bylaws language regarding open positions. A motion was made by
Brenda N., seconded by Rocky Y. to appoint Deb S. as Secretary and Kim O. as VicePresident/PR to fill the current unexpired terms. AIF. MC.

Movie in the Park: Will be held August 25, time to be determined. Alicia Soderbloom is willing
to help out.
Harvest Festival - September 10-11-12, 2021:
Lynn reviewed the draft of the poster and brochure listing events.
 Scarecrow Contest judging Monday, Sept. 6 at 6 pm.
 Medallion Hunt clues begin on Labor Day; will post clues to web site and Facebook.
 Jackie will post individual events on Facebook.
FRIDAY:
 Steak Fry, 4-7 p, Tom O and Chris O heading this up with usual steak fry crew.
 Task List (see attached) reviewed/members signed up for specific duties. $15 per steak;
decided whole kernel corn instead of cole slaw; $5 hot dog plate. Lynn will order 200
seasoned steaks from Wright Coop; current price is $8/steak. Cherie will order/purchase
food, start the potatoes on Friday at noon but can't be there Friday night due to football
game.
 Ice Cream Sales - Extreme Teens will sponsor this. Deb will let Liz Kabus know the
details.
 Quilt Raffle - Cardinal Quilters have donated a quilt; their members will sell tickets for
drawing at 8 pm during dance.
 Dance to Sonny Side from 7-10 pm; the group elected to change the admission cost
from $3 to $5.
SATURDAY:
 9-3 Food and craft vendors; only two signed up so far. Gave ideas of more to contact. If
no more food vendors, CACC may need to sell hamburgers; can decide at our
September 2 meeting. Yvonne Peterson wishes to reserve two tables for Class of 1953
class reunion. Discussed/approved.
 Members decided to include a Volleyball tournament which should start at 9am - Tracey
and Jackie will lead.
 Stand Still/Walk Around parade at Pavilion - 10:30 am to 11:30. Grand Marshals will be
Ken Kangas and Ed Raisanen. 4-5 entries so far.
 Moment of Silence for 9/11 Remembrance - 12 noon by Veterans Memorial. Bill Switzer
will do the presentation; will ask Color Guard; Rob will provide PA system. High school
band will play.
 Pie Social - 12 noon to 2 pm in Pavilion - Barb D. and Lindsay making pies. Will provide
their own ice cream for ala mode. Free will donation.
 11:00 - all day - Beer Garden under the roof, with band set up there or on a trailer.
Sharon will check on a large banner so people walking around can identify that it is a
Beer Garden.
 12:15 - Kids games behind pavilion. - Jackie and Craig will do.
 1:00 - Scavenger hunt for kids - Jennie H. - Meet by flag pole.
 Uncle Lucky is booked for music in the park from 1-4 pm (In case of inclement weather
will be inside Pavilion.)
 3:00 Youth Corn Hole tournament - Danny Nyberg will lead.
 4:00 Adult Corn Hole tournament - Danny Nyberg will lead.
 5:00 - 7:00 pm - Music at Muni by Taylor Peterson
 8:00 - 12 midnight - Music at Muni – by Pine County Line
 Street Dance/Activities at Bar? - check with Krista
 Pie or Hot Dog Eating Contest - check with Craig F.
 Chicken Shittin' Contest - ask Lisa Irving?

SUNDAY:
 Pancake Breakfast - Sue & Rocky will lead; 8:00 - 10 am - Free will donation. 8 gal. milk
donated from Self Serve; B&B sausages, Juice cups and pancake mix. We have syrup.
Cherie will buy butter pats. Use real dishes; need dishwashers.
 Community Worship Service - 10:30 am at Pavilion; Jennie, Pastor Deb will lead
 Riverside Drifters Horse Show - starts at noon

Toilets and Dumpsters: Deb will follow up with Jessie Hooper re: donation of dumpster. OnSite was contacted regarding donating toilets but nothing confirmed. Deb will follow up.
Recycling: Brenda will check into recycling containers.
Food License: Lynn will send in food license (at least two weeks in advance).
City of Cromwell Commendation: Brenda read a certificate acknowledging CACC's cleaning
and planters. Will post in on the web site.
ADJOURNMENT:
Motion by Barb D, seconded by Lindsay to adjourn. Meeting adjourned at 7:50 pm.
NEXT MEETING: (AT PAVILION)
SEPTEMBER 2 @ 6 PM

